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ІЛпйОНіІШ Dlhi v !itiba ііИЗСЯ^ІкП і lltiSBTfèVhffuèi LNeSï "Uffi Ihunîteÿ ШЇЇ іПїелр of something bùrtiftô 
are derived from donations and endowments out of cinders, at one end nf which was a licad,_a neck, the 
tlie apanages of the crown, the annual amount of upper part of «body, and one arm. At the other 
which were estimated by the cortes. "in 1823, ad «end were some of the lower part, and one leg, still 
71,000.000 rials, without reckoning the grants to thq; retaining a very clean shoe and stocking. No other 
royal fatnly mit of the public treasury, which were “traces of lire were to bo seen, except a a blue flame 
13,000,000 rials, per annum." . which played along the surface of a long train of

* , і »g" greasy, serous liquor, tvhich lind been produced by
Mr. Hall's Sham Engine Improvcmeiits.^^Yhc tlie combustion of the body.* The mayor found it 

splendid newVessel Hercules, intended for the impossible to extinguish the flatne, and summoned 
lion from Cork to Lnrfdon, and belonging to the St.. all the authorities.; and, from the state'of the apart- 

V George Steam Packet Company, arrived at-Cork merit and comparison of circumstances, it was con- 
vesterday. She had to encounter, nearly the whole eluded among them, that previous to going 
of the voyage, a most tremendous head wind and for which she had evidently been making prepara- 
heavy sea ; but she rode through them with each | tions, the woman hud been trying to ignite some 
case as to surprise and delight every one on board, j embers with her breath. The tire communicating 
who were unanimously df opinion that a liher sea with the body by means of the breath, combustion 
goiiig4»ssel never was launched. The steam-en- probably took place, and would appear to confirm 
g і nes, which are upon Mr. Hall's patent principles, an opinion entertained by several learned men. that 
and constructed by Messrs. Fawcett atul Preston, that which is called spontaneous combust! 
acted in the most powerful and perfect manner.— human frame, never takes place without the 
It need only he stqted to engineers and others çon- sence of some ignited body near the person predis- 
versaut with steam-engines, .that the vacuum «was posed to combustion A surgeon who bled an halii- 
so perfect as to support a column of mercury from tually drunken person, accidentally put the blood 

■ 2îM-2 inches to 295-8 inches, and never lowered extracted near a candle, when immediately n blue 
'during die strongest gusts and the heaviest seas to a flame appeared on the surface, which he found ex- 
less height than iront 29 1-2 inches to. 29 1-4. ’This tremly difficult to extinguish. < 
excellent vacuum prevented the engines Being 
pulled tip in speed almost to a stand still (as in in-

lift F NI > F. Fi8(imuîlurther notice-) of Mexican or 
_ . 1 South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills.

' drawn at thirty d:*ys,mpon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of Hi* Majesty s.Trcasttry, 
Condon, will be received by t|ie Deputy Commis
sary General, at his office, until noon on tlie 15th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number oT Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered *

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
Hulific. ~Sth July, lo36.

Note.—The number of Bills required and amount 
of each to be stated in tlie Tender.

Notice.
/Ж1НЕ Subscribers having taken the necessary 
X measure* for the importation, direct from Can

ton, of 3,000 Chests Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal quality in the several den 
the East India Company's best ; and 
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to he soldât 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed і which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by Ibis means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

Eail/notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may. intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct-impor
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best.

The arrangement is intended to be continuous, 
fur the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. II STREET A KANNKY 
St. John, 8th Oct. 1836:____________

NOTICE
TS hereby given. That a second and final Diviv 
JL dend of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) bus 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Thom 
S. W*hnk, late of this City, Merchant, and will 
paid to the respective creditors who are parties tix 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
of G.EOROK Whbki.br, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors/ the accounts 
of the Trustees. yS.

•< ANGUS MIKENZJE, )
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, \

~St. John, 23 d Syrian her. 1836.

Robertson A/flatloii,
Offer firr sole at very low prices. to dose sales— 

OiWl T? BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
XX 100 kegs Tobacco,v i 

1UU barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels PiM Barley. 
Peters' Wharf, 9th Sept. 183fi. *

ІЇЛМ Ü EL М7с НАМ BERLIN

Т> ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XV tlie City of Saint John, that he will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 

their knowledge in 
improved; and furni*h

_______ _______ ‘JWllffiJ’’ __  j_
THÉ FUNERAL ATTsËA.

Deep mist* hung o'er the mariner's grave,
When the holy funeral rite was read ;

And every breath on the dark bine wave.
Seemed hushed to hallow the friendless dead.

And heavily heaved on the gloomy sea,
The ship that sheltered that homeless one,

As though his funeral hour should be,
When thè'waxes were нйП, and the winds were

And there he lay, in hitfeoarse. cold shroud.
- ' And strangers were around the coffin less ;
Not a kinsman was seen among that crowd.

Not an eye to weep^ bur a lip to bless.

No sound from the church's passing bell 
Wes echoed aloug.jhe pathless deej 

The hearts that were far away, to tell
Where the mariner lies in his lasting sleep.

Not a whisper then lingered upon the air,—
O’er his body, one moment,‘his messmates bent ; 

But the plunging sound of the dead was there,
\ And the ocean is now his monument !

Ж) Т І (Ж »
іfTlIIE Subscriber hegs leave to inform Iris Friends 

A and the Public generally, that be has com
menced tlie

Cabinet Business,
in all its various branches, in l’rincess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of-B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Vliips^ViiEEi-s made to order.
October 7, 1836.
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4VALU A В Lli IMPORTATION OP

GOODS, Q1'Tender* (ns above) may also be made of Dol
lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,
N. B./ Per^îoRVAi., Ha.kness, from LiTerpool.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the 
Public in general, he is opening part of bis FALL 
SUPPLY, by tlie above Vessel, consisting of—

PROSPECTUS

Of a new Weekly Newspaper, to be called
"І "i T> ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 

А ЛА viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 
• imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; fancy Cassi- 

niefes. fancy Pelisse Clotlis, Kersey, Pilot 
and Padding ;

e Casks HARDWARE, consist! 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Table, Derfert, Tea, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans;’ do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
Wire Latithorns; Plated Snuffers and Trays ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.
Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk's-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz; Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Baskets ;

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
6 bundles tilt'd Frying Pans ; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 b^jrels Fine Middlings FLOUR. 
Which with his present Stork on Itqntl. will be sold 

low for cash or approved payment.
** Also, on hand, A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
for family uge ; Cnnso HERRINGS. Ac.

EDWARD C WADD1NGTON. 
Merritt’s Buildings, Water street, \

___ 7th October, 1836.___ f _____

Flour, Raisins, Candles.
Per Dorchester, from Quebec—

TYARRELS FINE FLOUR.
M 7 A3 Per Aid dr Camp, from London— 

100 Kegs Blasting lfOWDI.lt ;
20 Barrai- Raw апЙ Boili d LINSEED 

0 do. Salt Poire; 5 Carrotel* Dried Currants ; 
12 barrels Red Smvrii:

ÉSÇronttfe ;Idis-
Теппя—г.Cloths And Published by LEWIS W DURANT b CO 

San ns’ brick building, Prince Win. Street.of German Sil- VoL. 1.
TT cannot fail of striking every one who will 
A fleet upon it for a moment, that" the mimlu 

re published in this City hears
lumber of

Principles of Vegetation.—Wheat.—At the 
British Association at Bristol, Mr. O. Webb Hall 
read a communication “ On the Acceleration of the 
Growth of WBeat" He called the attention of the 
Section to a statement of facts, by which it would be 
seen that (he usual period allotted to the occupation 
of the groumNbr a crop of wheat might be very 
terially abridged. At an average, this might be es- 

P reservation of Animal Matter.—At a late meeting t і mated at 10 months, though 12, and even 13, were 
of the Asiatic gumety, а Іцищап hand, and a piece noUtriusual, and eight might be considered as the 
of beef. preseryetMty means of a preparation of sfiortest period for the ordinary winter wheat. Bv 
vegetable tar, founiNm the borders of the Red Son, a seliction of particular seçtL and a clmice of pecii- 
iu the vicinity of MocliaVand a specimen of the tar. ,liar -itilntioti. wheat gown early in MarNkhasbeen, 
were presented bv Vient colonel Baguold. in aft oil different occasions, ripenefcbeforè tli/ih^yie оІ* 
accompanying letter, y’uluiiel Bagnold observed— August, a period Scarcely exceeding five months.— 
“ During my residence as political Agent on the , Mr. llallTïoiisiders it nit unquestionable law of ve- 
Red Sea, a conversation with some Bedouin Arabs, | get3tinii,vtliitt the offspring of a plant оі'еагіуащціи- 
in .tbc vicinity ol -Mocha, led' me to suspect that the j rity seeks to become so likewise, even when placed 
principal ingredient used by the ancient Egyptians ; in improfOtiou* circumstances, rfnd that it recedes 
in the formation ol Mummies, was nothing more . with reluctance from the condition of its parent, 
than the vegetable'tar of those countries, called by j Hence the seed of a crop which has qecn ripened in 
thetXrabs kulraanl My.first trials were on fowls I five months has a better prospect of producing uno- 
aud legs of Umtton, and which, though in the month ' tliercrop equally accelerated tljfi that from a crop 
ol July, and the thermometer ranging 94d in the j winch ha* beep hfnser in ripening. He also as.ser- 
shade. succeeded so much to ray satisfaction, tliat I l ted, that the acceleration of a crop was farther pro- 
forward.-,I some to England.; and have ifliw (lie J muted by thick sowiitg, which likewise might be 
pleasure to zt'êpl, fpr the society s inlormation and і considered advantageous in checking and stopping
inspection, u ufttiiau hand, prepared four years ago the mildew.
by my brother, Captain flminae Baguoid. The I Dr. Richardson referred to the remark of Hum* 
best informed anmiig the native Arabs, think that ! lioldt, that ip Smith Amèrica the wheat crop was 
large quantities of camphor, myrrh, aloes, and frank- j ripened in ninety days from the period of sowing, 
incertsc, were used ; these specimens will, however. ! and stated, that about Hudson’s Bay this period ‘ 

velhatsuch were by no ineuns necessary, a* the L only seventy days. Це suggested the probable 
when applied alone, penetrates and discolours advantage that might arise from importing suéd 

the hone, l he tar is obtained Iront the branches i from the latter country for tin- purpose ol'furtiieiing 
oft. small tree, or shrub, exposed to a considerable ; Mr. Hall’s views; but this genllemaki stated, that he 
degree ol beat, and found in most parts ol Syria | had found that/sced imported from a distalico (and 
atid Arabia I elix. Ilhamum he had tried seme from Italy), was liable to become

diseased. As connected With the subject of the ac
celerations of tlie growth of seeds, Professor Ileus- 
low mentioned the results of experiments which lie 
had Hied up/it seeds of u species of Acacia, sent by 
Sir John Iforsehell from the Cape of Good Hope, 
with u'iretions that they should be steeped in boiling 
water before they were sown. Some of these xvero 
kept at the boiling temperature for 3, G, and I5*friî- 
untes respectively, and had yet germinated very * 
readily in the open border :

It was, suggested that

But many a sigh and many a tear.
Shall be breathed, and shed in the hours to come. 

When the widow and the fatherless shall hear 
How he died. far. far front his liajtpy home ! '

Thetpapers
to that published in other towns

ipericn, or the United States, which are 
situated and

no nropor- 
in Britishjeclinu engines) and they went on steadily and uni- 

formfy as if defying the power of the storm. The 
Hercules is 155 feet long, 48 feet wide, and, from 
her great bread lit of beam, will bu one of tlie stillest 
nqd steadiest steamers afloat, and is capable of car
rying over 300 tons of goods.—Southern Reporter.

Is published evei 
W. Dorant & Co 
house, Prince Will 

Terms— 15s. per 
advance.—When s< 

lIT Visiting and 
orna mental,) Hand! 

* orally, neatly execi.

North A
similarly situated and contain the same ,amount of 
population. To whatever causes this circumstance 
may be ascribed, the fact is undeniable. There is 
another fact which is more remarkable still ; —in tlie 
last ten 
vince at
population ; but during that period, only one has 
been added to the number of the newspapers.—It 
may therefore be confidently asserted

; and many circumstan 
prove that another pape

Varieties.
of the Pro 
in size and

1A. SUPERSTITIOUS JUGGLE EXPLAINED.
Bacon, Lord Verulam, in his dissertation on na

tural history, mentions a number of curious 
runouts which may be made on plants, in refi 
to (heir liability to improve and degenerate accor
ding to the attention bestowed on their culture. Af
ter speaking of the antipathies and sympathies of 

turn plants towards each other, which lie explains 
not from supernatural causes, of the posses

sion of reasoning powers in vegetables, but from 
peculiar qualities of soil, lie proceeds, nslfillovvs, to 
speak ol a superstition regarding ,the sympathy 

АаЬісіі plants manifest towards the situ :—“ Some

years,.the city, (to say nothing 
large) has nearly doubled itself

;
e relive spa pei

Red .Sea, 
ci men of the tar. 

told. -4m alt

«■Tee
Nov EM BEcircumstancesroom for another paper 

ii^ffht he dtentioned to 
wanted, t

r is ІУ Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
22 Tuesday,
23 Wednesday,
24 Thursday,'
25^ Friday. , .

F u Ilyin of m,

To fill the vacant space. aVnl to supply what is thus 
wanted, is the object of those who lake this oppor
tunity of announcing the publication, (comment'll - 
with till pos.-ihle dispatch.) of a newspaper, to 

‘ called The Chronicle of Nars. Politics, Commerce, 
Science, and Literature, and of which they offer the 
following brief sketch ;

Under the head of News, they propose to give n 
summary account of what is passing, and worthy of 
being recorded, in tlie various quarters of the Globe, 

rlicnhirly in the Mother Country nndt her 
runs Colonies.—Under that of Politics,4 the Parlia
mentary biisitiea# of the Imperial Parliament and 
the neiglibiyrsjirfg Co|onies will be detailed ; particu
larly tb*?"||i*cussionsjn the House of’Commons rela- 
tinjf to Colonial affairs, and tnuVe especially those in 

Ives interested, With reference 
Itey propose to give both a copions'1 
and also the latest Pi ice Currents

"g
be

nf the ancient, and likewise divers of the modern 
writers, that have laboured in natural, magic, have 
noted a sympathy between the siin^ioou, and 
some principal stars, and certain herbs and pla 
And so they have denominated some herbs solar, 
and some lunar; nml such like toys pin into great 
words. It is manifest that there are some flowers 
that have respect to the sun in two kind the one 
by opening and shutting, and the other by bowing 

- irâd inclining the head T for marygolds, tulips, pim- 
репні, and jndeed most flowers, do open and spread 
their leaves abroad wlietf thfe sun ghiueth serene and 

again, in some part, close them, 
ard, eitli-*r towards night, or when the sky 

Of this there needetli no such solemn 
iy rejoice at 
the absence

Л
ÿuLli 

*к or New-В 
Preeident.—Di 
-Hours of bust 
unt must be lei 

on tUa days tunned 
Days.—Director nei 

Commercial Ban 
dent—Discount Di 
Hours of businees, f, 
Discount must be 1 
days preceding the I 
week : Wnt. Leavii:

Citt Bank.—Johi 
Discount Days, Мої 
hours, front 10 to 3.- 
naiiet be lodged at'tin 
Saturdays and VV'odi 
Thos. Merritt, Esq.

Nlw-Br u 
John Mr—Wilmot. 
every day, (Sundays
[All commiMticfitiory 
Committee for Octob 
Ray, Mark Dole, Esc 

jL Savings Ban it.—fl
^enl'ne-'diiys.—Cashi 

Amng TritNtee for O

and Ladies tm may wish Jo have 
Geography and Astronomy 
them with globes to practice

Mr. C. is iinboldened to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, ns by it the Student in Geography 
and Astrotiomv wifi be greatly improved : By it he 
will be more Ж$9Кдс(1 in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the owning |br the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely іnot^important ! by observations on 

'the Celestial catlopy.; by tlie greatness of the scene- 
ryipresented—lie must be irresistibly lejhto the 
templation of the immensity of ирае 
goiKlness of the литі to II and gov 

St.John, Sept. 2$, 1830.

4
P“

S|
OIL;

MSINS
J.CANiES ÙLKS : which we are otiree 

to Commerce, the 
Shipping List,
front London. Liverpool, and New-York ; for the 
securing of which they are making the necessary 
arrangement*. They also intend to insert from time 
to time, such notices of Science and Literature as in 
their judgment may Ire generally useful ; and in this 
department they respectfully solicit*contributions
from^the friends of useful knowledge throughout the A 5111*0 llCPriHg'**
Crovinra. TUST RKCKIVBD in Store

With respect to Domestic Politics, they need say No. ij# Cnnso (Gibbed) HERRINGS 
hut little. The Chronicle shall always be found will be sold low if applied lor immediately, 
ready to defend the rights of the peop'te against the WETMOKE & PATTEN,
undue exercise of tlie Prerogative : nudon the other Wotcr-strrrt, 22d /»/.- 1836.
liami, whenever thr-rc may lie оссіі,іш, ft,r it, to .11^- ~ from LO.fJtU.Y:
port the prerogative against any encroachments _ „ rrxrtwa рпіжаг-є „ • J 
which may be attempted on the part of the popular 1 ( \ f , ,,, „ , o "i "i • n
l.raltcho, ol" tlifi  ......... ЧІ,.. ’ 1 .1!1,!l‘ S"pe,: 1 d°i. 'I l"lc Р“Р*-
«Imll al,n be found open al «II lime, fur lire H»mbro line. Mnrlmé. Huu.lmo, bslnng bin..,
di,ciis.ion of .iibjecl. of public itinrretct. I.1II., it.

Tito Prnprii-loni nf the Chromrle would tnlre the 860 |Гь“,'ге1.''іоІг^ЕМ fvr"

2$....."T wh-ch will .nmmron II» lido (mge.nflln, щ Pip,„,'hog*„d.. nod qu.rter ca.lt. anpet.
(. hromcle will not he exhibited tn such a situation (fir л COGNAC BRANDY 
the first time ; it lias been connected with the public à*, n io-.r „• r, с-гр r- гт.і. piv' Pro* for nearly half. Century, and it i. to be hoped, ' cp'' Л 1 lfi "• И. і fBELTflt В I \ 
in a manner whicji did not disgrace it ; but on tlie JUST HECEii'ED BY THE SUBSCRlbx 
contrary, which has laid the foundation of » claim for 11ALF8 ( otlon Warp ; 
future patronage and support. Ц ІЗ 2 do. best Englisif SOLE LF.VTH

The terms of the Chronicle will be fifteen shillings 2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpciv * .
per annum—if paid in advance, 12s. (id. 10 dozen Shovels ;

St. John, July 1, 1836- bales of SLOPS, containing pea and n » -iv
Jackets, Flushing Trownors, red, bjn< 

p^teiped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, Ion; 
f slum DruXvers, Woollen Stockings, 8 

BoiWts, Comforters,. blue cloth Jacket»
. Troiwrs, Velvet Vests, &C. «fcc.

Sept. 9, 18:36. JAMES OTTY

Line*, Twines, Ac.
TU T received, per Pink, from London 
•л titer supply of Cod. Pollock,
LINES ; Salmon i 
ring NETS 

Sep*. 2Д.

100 boxes LtiiifTon MU 
CO do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

J. KINNF.AR. .

fair : and 
them iniv 
ів-overcast.
reason to be assigned ; as to say, 
the presence of the situ, and tn 
thereof; for it is nothing else but a little loading of 
the leaves, and swelling them at the bottom, wfili'the 
moisture of tlie air, whereas the dry air doth extend 
them ; and they makfe it n piece of the wonder, that 
garden clover will hide the stalk when the sun show 
etli bright : which is nothing blit a full expansion of 
the leave*. For the bowing and inclining the head, 
it i* found in the great flower of the sun, in mary
golds, wart-wort, mallow flowers, and others. Tlie 
cause is somewhat more obscure limn the former ; 
but 1 take it to lie no other, but that the part against 
which the sun beateth wax.-th more faint and flaccid 
in the stalk, and thereby less able to support die

or gather

. that the 
юнги at c, and infinite 

E UN Oil OF ALL.
Received on Consignment :

UNC1IEONS MALT WHISKY.
W. 11. STREET & RAXNEY

13PLongitude at Sen.—The Progress,, a join 
Array, .'tales, that a person residing at Fat 
liergue ItaOMwP.stndying for thirty ye; 
red the longitude at sea, and formed ni

ars. disci 
■ instrument

w hich constantly points out and rectifies the ship's 
course, indicating the longitude and latitude in the

October 7. 1836.

Jamaica Rum,
COUGAR. Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento, Lignum- 
kl vite. A;c. received by late arrivals, for sale by 

Sept. 31». R \TCilFORD Л 1.1 (illI Y '

- FANCY GOODS.
Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London, just received ; 

A S ü P E RB Assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
comprising Uosetcood Dressing Casks, Work- 

boxes, Netting-boxes, Writing Desks, &c ; China 
('iiimney Ornament*, various j^Hair, Sail, Tooth. 
Shaving, Curl, and Cloth Brushes ; Pefnmed 8oaps; 
Pomatum, Bear’s Grease, Citjcussian Cream, Ac. ; 
Dressing and Pocket Combs;' French Polished 
Pocket Mtquoits ; Pocket Bonks ; Memorandum 
Oa<es; Embossed Blotters ; Ink-stands ; Ink-boxes ; 
Crayons^ Flutes. Fife*, Camcl-hair-nencUs, Watch- 
stands; Courl-nlaister; Pin Cushions; French 
Prints; Chinese Bellows; Dissected Maps and Chil
dren’s Games; Bdl Corals and Coral Necklaces; 
8-selling Salts : Patent Corkscrews ; Cedar Match
ed Permission Caps ; Cigar Cases ; Backgammon" 
Bmrds uiid Chess-men; Miniature Frames ; with 
a variety of other articles, too numerous to mention. 
For sale by

A. few Barrels 
; which

I ’
«I Naval Gas-Lighting.—A steam-vessel is fitting in 

• river which is to be lighted with gas, on u plan 
ested by Lieutenant tingledue, R . N. Two re- 
are placed in the tires under the boilers about 

two hours before dark, which will

these fact* might lend to 
beneficial results, by shewing .igncullurisls that 
they may ponsiW. I- .m-.: to steep various seeds 

supply gas suffi- ,ч .її*, і . iiiiy heated to destroy certain fungi 
tiling tlie cdu or insect known in be destructive to them, with* 

be lilted out minting the vital principal in the seed itself.
“Mr. Hope mentioned a practice common in some 

of Spain, of baking corn to a certain extent, 
posing it to a temperature of 150 degrees or 

upwards,dor the purpose of destroying an insect by 
which it was liable to be attacked. l)r. Richardson 
mentioned that the seeds sold in China for the Eu
ropean market, were previously boiled for the pur
pose of destroying their vitality, a* the jealously of 
that people made them anxious to prevent theirex- 
portation in a state lilted for germination. Upon 
sowing those seeds he bad, nevertheless, observed 
that ношо lew of them were still capable of vcgela

sugg

i. wriàthed at .he I,,„d o.ie .mooth entire' ll,B **> ........... b«mgon deck.
.miw at the t„(k They Jake only ih, nan that ia ■ 4"»« «««lent, have oeourred from ateatn-vemcl, 
wreathed, and ntSyJV tlie htlier, leaving the beard no Є1ПГ І,Г011(ІГУ I'fihted at night, 
half the brcmltli oHcSuger in length. Then they 
make a little cross of a <\ill, longways of that part 
"f lhe quill which hath j^ie pitk and’ crossways of 
that piece of the quill without pX; the whol^roes 
l>eiogtlie breadth of a-finger high. " Then they prick 
me Ьщтп where the pith in. ami thereinto they put 
the oaten beard, leaving half of it sticking forth of 

quill ; then they take a little white box of wood, 
to deceive men. as if somewhat in the box did work 

which, with a pin, they make a little 
hole, enough to take the beard, but not to fct the cross 

f sink down, but to stick. Then, likewise, by way 
of imposture, they make a question ; as, who is 
the fairest Woman in the company 1 or, Who 
hath n glove or card ? and cause another to 
divers persons : rind upon every naming they stick 
the cross in the box, having first put it towards their 
mouth. «.* if they charmed it ; and the cross stirreth 
not : finit when they come td the person that they 
would take, as they hold the cross to their month.

the heard with tlie tip of their tongue, 
wet it : and so stick the cross in the box ; and 

x then you shall see it timi finely aml-eofily three or 
s* four turn*, which is caused by the untwining of tlie 

heard by thesnoisture. You may see it more evi
dently if you stick the cross between your fingers, 
instead, of the box : and therefore y.oti may see, that

Marine Insuring! 
committee of Underv 
10 o'clock, (Sunday 
October : William j 
Whitney.

fil■ii’uu like casks Ma.uei і •У e*
P

і*
Improved Music-Stand.—M. Mnyerhoper, a ma- 
iliicturer of pianofortes in Utrecht, has invented 

an ingenious music-stand, n slight pressure with 
the foot on a pedal attached to which, enables the 
plaver to turn over the leaves of the book without 
taking the hand* off" tin- instrument.—Duti\ paper.
[Several similar inventions have been patented in 
England ; and one, which particularly answers this 
description, about two years ago by a Mr. John
Ramsey.]—Mechanics Mygazint. Intf.mverance.-—Every Christian, indeed every

77, . man endowed with reason, whether lie bo or whe-
(-oMBisATtoNs.-lfthe following eirctimstatines, fi.er he be not a Christian, must look up. 

mentioned by Mr. Babbage m Ins •• Economy ol.Ma- ( nttess and excessive drinking as one of the most 
u u factures, be really as stated, they cannot be too debasing and hateful vices which infest the human 
w idely known, A species ol combination occasion- kind ; it stupifies and brutalizes men ; and as to wo- 
affy takes place amongst tin ішіас Hirers against per- it reduces their condition below that of the
suns Inlying patient* ; and these Combinations are al- brute. " * * * In towns, where the vice of exce^ 
ways injurious to the public, as well ns unjust to the : sive drinking chiefly prevails, you have opposed to 
inventors, fimine years snfto,a gentleman invented you all the drunkards, all the publicans, all the 
a machine, by which modellings and carvings were | grocers who sell whisky, nil the brewers, all the 
cut III mahogany, and other fine wood*, lhe ma- distillers, with the wits and idlers who pertain to 
chine resembled m some measure, the drilling nppa- j them. To eradicate the use of ardent spirit* out of 
ratus employed in ornamental lathes ; it produced a coentry having such a climate as our*, and from 
beautif ui work at a very moderate expense : but the \surh a people as ours, is impossible ; but to diminish 
cabmct-.mkbrs met together, and combined against fi.u use of ardent spirits to one fifth part of its 
it. and the patent has consequently never been sent amount is, in my opinion, perfectly prit 
marked. A similar fate awaited a machine for cut- Rash swearing, profanation of the Lords'D 
ting veneers by means of a species of knife. In phemies without number, the poverty, the naked- 
ins instance the wood could be cut thinner than l.ess. the destitution, the ruin of families, the frauds, 

hy the circular saw, and no waste was incurred ; t|10 robberies, the seduction of innocence Ahe
Death from Hydrophohu—On Mondav week, і , „ 'r, Ihenwdves against it, and after a runtioij of virtue, the disobedience of childfen, the ПЛА T>OXES Congo TEA : 200 packa-

nn inquest wa* taken before Mr. J. lyifthouse. at “eay expense, U vas given up. ГІіе excuse allégé infidelities of servant*, the discord and disunion of OUU JL3 ges Souchong, of a very sup 
thelmt.se of Mr. Win Hill. Beulah Inn, FarnM- , Za , .i lh‘. IV V*?1* Г?Г е"‘?г' tiiose who... God unites; ihese and many others quality, 61b,nctt.
near L^eds, on view of the body of Wm. Simpson, îf med / t lL* Ç^'tet-makere that when tlie public vvliicli I do not name are the effects of drunkenness 100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lblnett,
aged two vear* and four month*, wfao had been a ,ecame acquainted with the article, tlie patentee which 1 deplore. ' I am ready to co-operate in the 100 Packages, ditto, 6 lb. nett,
4.»ut healthy child tm to Frifhry last, when it liegan WOU rqWC ® 1>ПС<' ^ establishment ami support of any measure whose The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo
to he very unwell. On the following day Mr? Mark , p _T, w ( R . object It is topreWe the domimon of reason over derate terms while landing, and the quality will
ййхагйй
І.І.І... IN штііег'яягш., having verynouto pain, m "*•* a.rr,vnd »>)-»-P»rl o.,\l,„„lay, ,,, (be l„. i„ etoMevery wa, could be induced - _____iOlINRO.IIKIlTHON.
... Imarf anil «1,1... 11, long.in linn- lint ufils inoulli. ‘‘4 Vl.^i'nl'l' !,| , "?,? Ю iuii.pl, aaarule of n-gnlaliin, abatinence from ar- CIRCULA 1 IN(l LI J3RAI11,
...id at interval, it parl.ij with a froiiiv apitlle. In ‘. 1 *' lib June, in lot ,>4 Ion Л, .10 dent apiritu, or oven a teni pi-raln use ofil, if aucb HltlNCE II II I I Llf STIIFI'T
all tlie cuiirse оГіїі, l'xpprieiice lie hbd never seen У 1 he hip appeared completely anrrouudcd by |,e pnssihle, much good will rnaylt therefrom.— і, pi-I IVK !l і ;,, \ і 1.1'.,',,,. crn„
an indiviijnal nfUirled with a ritnllar description of dierobeberga wbidi extended m hi, w the eye GreM ilnniltor» of trade,men are noloriooaly addiet- Tt'fI K 'V'Sm Гіги?ht,. It had a very wild appearance in its looks, and «"‘d reach. They prevented eometlnng of U,e ep- extreme drinking. Tkfbigbtbn comfertu- Й*1™; Ç.ijht Cases of ВТАГЦІМ.Ку. 
v-liet, ikphil was iidéred it, hv its mother, it rejected pe»™?*. «( a cty upon the ocean, eome ol them ,,!e and happy, they Ire now poor and mUerable: V,° h ' ' У „„ У à , " !?aM,rd"J'
...I, if afraid to to,id. it, anl when forced upon it. ™”6 J-* «bve die eurface of the water, while they might lie virtu,,,,, nnd rLpeetablc, they are Magazine, the I ennyMagaame, and a choice a,-
a could nut .wallow. In cmaeijnenco oflhe* 6/.r''iwe togroat height large,,™,»..— 110i vicioua and ,le„pi„d. Sobriety would have aortmentnfPERFfME R V,
rynuiiiim, lie did not attempt atlliat time to give any ^ T “lere wa. to he »en one lowering far a- enabled then, to provide for their children, and t„ »«РРІУ «Г Hook, for tlie
ee leine. Afterward. Il,e child got tn .wallmv", hove the rest, pr,'seining the appearanee ol a church ■ ,ay ,,p „„„„ subsistence for Uieir uwu heiplea. age ; <*«•*" ««• 1 *•
■vbe\hinmn medicine was administered, bnl it con- fl^,re ^,9,nS a,md the liouses of a city. During |,„t drunkenness leaves the children destitute, and 
tinned to have dreadful fit*, and occasionally set m> the time, there was a very dense fog which sc„d< tliemselves through want and misery, to a

.rimng shriek*, aud grew gradually weaker, Лиш I і ^,,d‘:red ™® e,tuatlon ^ "hip very perilous.— premature grave : and alter a life of drunkenness, 
i: expired. In his opinion, from the appearanceaird Boston paper. _ who can accompany them, even in thought, to that
«y niplom*, the immediate cause of death was hv- », . "Jr1' . . , „ tribunal which is beyond tlie crave і—Jiislwp Demie.
drophobia - IV m. Simpson, the father of tlie child ! Мавкмг.е Law « Belgium —A legal ca*6, of

that m, Friday last, the child began to be very «.ns,deruble «<> ‘«reigners wl.o^uay be or Support vour Mbchakics.—There is scarcejv
.ru /. •!!. and complained of violent pain in its bead a.rt‘ I"arnc° to Belgian women, has been decided by , a„y Uung which tends more to the improvement of 
:-ud *ide ; it was very restless and did not rleep. \t ! 1 C<,.UrtS at. lour,|a)'- ‘ he сам; 19 *» »•'light with . town, than a fair and liberal нііргніП afforded to 
two o'clock in the morning they got up with h : when ,nj“eJiCeJ‘n“ uioral con*"quence*, both as regards j mccltanics of every description, population is rie- 
tea or coffee iva* offered it it rejected.it. and appear- і soclil* ог^сг a,,<| international law, that it cannot fail | ceasary to the prosperity of any country : and the 
i d frightened at the *!glit thereof. It became irradi.i- f° a,lr'“:l l*it‘ alte”ti®n l*ie legislature. 1 lie Arse | population being of an honest and industrious clia- 
al!v iv«r«.- and took fits, in consequence of which, 1 rj',efil,on h'How* : During the junction ol ; renders prosperity more certain, uniform,
medical aid wa* procured. At the latter end of May . Holland and Itelgmui under one sovereignty, a Bel- an,j Unvarying. Scarcely any place has arisen to 
latl> witness had a dog dint became ungovernable. ] 8,an a‘ $ Hesveau, married a Major Seve- „„„.j, importance, even possessed with the test

- tiew at and.Dll other dogs, an'd also bit witless when r->,,l< a ' •utclnmm, and, upon tin- separation ol tlie to,nmPrcia| advantages, without a true regard to the 
ch iming him to a post in the barn. On the follow- 1'vo followed her іиі»1мп<1 into Lolland. : énemiragementof mechanic arts For. though the
ing mo ruing, tlie dog was found laid dead with tlie* °oun a'ler '"і*1 л ,и::,Г .re ,î°n ° ,l,e "lie de-d, lie- ; ех.тГ(Яі„,ц Qf merchandize form the leading f.-n- 
' hniil twi-te.i light r .imd the post. It had a short ' 4'|«ajf*',‘g tor,ier considerable property at I (nunav. (,ґц(ІСІ1 я ,,|a< e. the various arts of mechanics
tune previously bitten a dog of Mr. William Hutch- , * ’ , co,,rw*- w uned as her heritage But ;ue j|,variably into r. «iut*ition, and are indisp.-u-
msoti s whtd. bad sinceidied raving mad. but iv.r- the eollaterals step m and form opposition to the do- s.,,k r,.ll(t r the progress of commercial opera- 
"Є-* did not know that ever the dog had lutter, the n'iwl* ,,|v I'1**» ll,af h"ver>»« bad і p„ ti„ m|„„j town inediauics
Child. Thi* evidence Was corroborated hv the child * І"ч,,тк a ”,re:ent'r ,ЬУ '«Arrying a foreigner, ami. aB d^wtere
motter and other witnesses. The coroner геей,„- ! cnt-.-qwirtly. -tlwt die was imapaLh of succeeding , іяг^ r,.s,,(.pUtJ,. ,„,rllcm
tMhtedtte fvidence. and tin- jury returned a ver- і І,г,,^У»и Belgium, citte-r m right ofdecent. ,ries !>llt lti Utffm afItj ullages, they are almost a
diet,—~ That die child had died from hvdroplmbia. | or bequeathed by will, I be court, after a lengthen и.яЛіиф ch-mm nt part of the,r growth a/.d pr,pu
ll «** upwards of forty years -ince a similar «vent I , wa,,ed Ver°,ct 10 ni «he collateral*, ,ali<„, To afford amplewupptyi to a das* ofein-
look place at Armlev. in tlie borough of lyieds. j iin<1 hav® cruimqeemly м-t aside lire will, - j.-cted |h. ,,.nit „„ highly useful and nec,*sarv. i* certainly the 

. English v,ijht: , he,r- a,ld ‘ oodcmited her to pay an exiw.is-* It I» d,m „( those engaged m otim pursuits.
—__—__ » ' 1 ■ imnceessarv.to pou t out tlie, extreme lisrd-liip of' ' , , r . ■ .v. • ■ 1 — î*oin*; braneiie* o! mediamcisin have to sustain

aUse ‘ no competition from abroad, the nature of their hu- 
>іо**»л preventing such inroads to interference я 
o,lier* are however, siihj -ct to be innovated by die 
ifiiportattoi, of similar i.rtideti of foreign produet 

=pon- rti ide at rat- 4, wfiiich induce a preference over our 
r* to own productions. Although trade and commerre 

yi ali their various hraitches, should lie free and au
ra, and ad- «Jiackled, a regard for the prosperity 
red alom-. should induce us to afford a reasonable support to

ve tie in a pre-

lience will bare convinced many that it is in most 
case* their interest to do so, independent of many

% »

\
From the Diary

THE

I [c.
ТЧ*, y knv 's 

becomes u in 
% Lord 4—^—Hi* a 

faffrej/e accusation.- 
Accusal of ihelt. 
Newgate for trkl.- 
to be transporteX 
New Holland. K 
The next day, 

salutations had pi 
was seated in Iter 
sai3, “ Now my < 
ut least that you 
After what has ] 
my mind to tell y 
history of mylif 
vî;nd when you In 
fur (Jeclinina: you 
be eufficienily ob 

“ My father v 
bleman, from wt 
some income; bu 
vagant habits, be 
my yfourteenth > 
ybrnst of four ch 
nnmediately put 
lodges, at the it 
I was taken into 
nursery cum pan і 
youngest female 

“ I had been 
naturally quick, 
the advantages w 
tyhad procured 

■be called an a- 
change of cot,dit
ambitious spirit ; 
with tolerable ad 
plete reserve, і 
evident th;#t l xvi 
of servitude. 1 
the disparity be 
whom I was aj 
was 'occasional! 
that made my li 

У" ladies often Im 
tlipt 1 xva**thi-ir 
bitterly. Si ill l 
pressed геін-llû 
'hat I was ut^ I 
n.y present situi 
bein^ conscioui 
ncrplired supcric 
was the servile < 
lice enough to і 
portunity occun

rі
■
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ПГН1Е splendid patronage awarded to the I'hila- 
JL delphia Saturday Courier, induces the Editors 

to commence the publication, under tb^above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 26 000 S ubscribers. 
The new feature recently introduced of furnishing 
their readers with new books of tlie best literature of 
the day. having proved so eminently successful, the 
plan will be continued. Seven volumes of the ve- 

I xwritings of Captain Mawyatt. and eighty- 
fMr. Brooks’'valualile letters from Europe, 

iiilerferine

Ith* feat : in GEORGE В LATCH, 
Booksdlrr, Stationer, Sçc. 

e, (lately received per brig 
(from London ;)

2 Patent Piccolo PIANOFORTES, by 
um, Patentee; and 3 complete sets Extra 
s for ditto ; Tuning Hammers and Forks.
1. The pre eminent superiority of the Pip 

спід» Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to 
thisdimaU, and retention oj'tunc, is now abundantly 
proved by the litany Instruments imported hy G. 11. 
during the last few years, and which can ho confi
dently referred to in both these Provinces, as lia\ iug 
given tlie utmost satisfaction.

Ma licit Square, St. Jolt }
Oct tdier 11, 1836. (

• *7Who has for sal Pink,>n drunk-

Worn
Siri

I

and Mackerel
and Seine TWINES ; and Her- 

For sale by

rings
N. В

У
JAMES T. HANFORDebrated

■r>MOLASSES.seven o
have already : been published without 
with its news. ami miscellaneous reading. J 
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family Ne

ever issued in this country, containing articles 
ire, Science,ami Arts; Internal Improve

ment ; Agriculture ; in short every variety, of topics 
usually introduced into a public journal. Givin 
full accounts of sales, markets, aud 
test dates.

1
Tba

Q/A Tjl'NCHKONS rholce MOLAS8E8 
otf JL just landed, and for sale by f 

Sept. 23.____ ____JAMES T. HANFORD.

: і*

>
dciitly if
instead, of the box : and therefore you may 
this motion*which i* effected by'so little wet. is 
stronger thrill the closing or bending of the head of a 
шагу gold.’"—Chambers.

£
FRESH TEAS. eliist Received,

Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from London :
0\

Ex Itarquc 1 Glasgow? from Grecmck.:— 
A very simerior parcel of Teas imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last. new s of the lu- 4) ІА ASKS of PICKLES & SAUCES, viz:
V/ Mushroom and Walnut Ketchup; Hnr- 

Tbj- and Reading Sauce ; Burgess Epi. Aiichoivie. 
French Capers; Onion* ; Walnuts j^Girkins and 
Piccahlla, Arc. Ac. ; xvhirli will be “sold low for 

approved pavmeut.
EDW. C. WADDINGTON. 

St. John. Ortober, 7. "__________ ■

Copper» Iron, &.C.
ONS Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 іпЦ;

It is published at the low price of §2. For this 
small sum. subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common book of 
200 pages, and equal to 52 volumes a year, and 
which is estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 

red in all parts

)

cash, or

two hundred thousand people, scatte 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper has been nfiw 
so long established as to render it too well known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION,
INhler tlie title of the Philadelphia Mirror .«commen
ce il with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 
was awarded the prize of $100, written by Miss 
Ixislie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. This was 

from the talented pen of Miss 
Leslie,’’ “ The 

most popular 
American works. A large number of songs, poems, 
tales, Ac. oflered in competition for the $500 pre 
initlins, iiltd procured front writers of aclfuoxvledged 
talent, will add value and interest to the succeeding 

"numbers.
- This

V 4 Bolt COPPER, 5-8 to 13-8 іпМ\.;
і 7 1-2. 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 

refined round IRON,SPIKES ; 50 Tons double 
from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. beqt Axé Iron,

10 do. cominotn English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. fiat and squofe, ses 

do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
JUjjlN ROBERTSON

Herringtt and Pollock.
T>ARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt 
J3 Pollock ; for sale by 

Oct. 7. RATCHFORD & LUG%IN.
Received per brig Emerald t 

-a TVOLL. of 14 cwt. SHEET LEIaD, for 
X JA/ Scuppers ; 7 Alsu, in store,
300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR.
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23.

% t10
Oct. 7.

А-c. Also, A fresh 
nse of the Libra 

A. R.
ry.
TRURO followed by a tale 

Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope I. 
Linwoods,” and several other of theLONDON SOCSE.

WINTER IMPORTATION,
< Per 1 Woodman,’ mul ‘ James Lemon.’ 

AÈkM and fa 
single and

tscs, containing : Merinos, 
double width ; plain and 

figured SHAWL DRESSES: red white,and Sa
lisbury Flannels ; Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres, X 

i*s; Bmnhazeti* ; Sattiueits: Moleskin* 
gored and Plain Norwich ami Thibet SHAWLS : 
Handkerchiefs ; lin'd Glove* ; FURS.—Muffs, 

Mitts; limihsxvool. mohair and silk

73B JAMES OTTY
RUM AND SUGAR.

The Subscriber offers for sale, just landed :
Л£К КЇД.-ЗЙГ'Ьг і ЖРІІИМЇйЙ *™

iisliers intend furnishing their patrons with a series ! l.
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-six state* | ooptemter ІЛ. 
of the Union, А-c.: exhibiting the situation. A r. of ' V NOTIC/E-
rivera, town*, inmmtain*, lake*, the seaboard, inter- . J »

'nul improvements, .-«displayed in canals, rail road*.
with other interesting nnd useful features.

„ d*. distance*. Ac..'forming a complete Atla* for
general і «e aud information, liaudsomelv executed, 
iind each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at an 

sc which noihing bin the splendid patronage 
for six years past ha* teen "generously ex

tended to them, could warrant.
Tlrm* :—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier ii 

still continued in its larce form, at the same price as 
heretofore. Tte Philadelphia Mirror, being a quarto 
edition of the Saturday Courier, with its increased 
aUraetions.'imd printed on the best fine white paper 

нч the New- York Albion, will be
put at precisely one -half the price of that valuable : T>
Journal, viz ; three Dollar* per annum, payable in l l~S
advanr**, (including the Maps.)

O'Four copies Will be sen, for Ten Dollar*.
M'MAKIN A HOLDEN; «nrcesnors to ; 20 Tierces Irish Prima M®BEEF
WOODBURY A CLARKE. ; 20 Do. do. India, a verytuperior art.cl* f.x,f,m.

Philadelphia. ily lise. JÔJiN ROBi.il i SON
" і St.John. Sept. 30.1833

approved family Newspaper is strirtly 
religions and political matters, and the uti

lising opponent of quackery of every ktiifL 
1 MAPS.

comp ronWai*l- 
; Fi-coating mHAXFORDBoas. Vigonia 

Hose and half Hose- Ladies’ Winter Boot* and
Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons ; Muslins. 
Sheeting*. 0«nabiirglis. Hollands. Regatta'Shirt- 
iug*. Linen*. Diapers. Towellings, Drugget*. Ging
ham*. Tickings ; a large as*orlment of Buttons. Ar, 

offered
А Т a meeting of the Committee of the New 

_/el Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 
the evening of tlie 4lh iii*tant, John M. Robinson. 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of tlie 
Society, in place of Angus M* Keuzie Esq; who he* 
left the Province. Тій; Collector* are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robmeon, that 

and the business or

tve,
tail.

I
eitle-r wholesale or reThe above are

HOLDS WORTH A DANIEL.
Market Siprarr. Octobrr7.

Ttey constitute a 
of society in a|| conn- Just Received,

Ry the tilanuosr, fmm iirecaock : 
O T^TIIDS. LOAF SUGAR,2pun*. Wbwkev. 
* Xl 2 hbd*. very superior BRANDY ;

Barley ; Й casks Tea Kettles ;
60 pieo'sGrey Co 
1Ô do. Tartans 

Oemter 14.

the Aerouuts may be made up 
the Society tuifler no impediment.

JAMES PATERSON.
St Juloi. fit* Ortid.rr. Sr - rrturv.

fork. I'loar. Lorn .4* ai.

“ Lady 9— 
without energy, 
тці ; fcMlish in,4 
intolerant of the 
*e «b*Lte»t p 
husband was an 
of forty thousan 
fore, pnvilegex 
pleased ; «ta U 
trifling, ІММІМ 
light oansisted 

q ny lady, and і
' perl, as » some

мп the palpebh 
Hm lord was 
vonrae sort nf

20 bap*
Mon* ; 20 do. Furniture Check, 

; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnet*.
JAMES OTTYТяг. Qucr-я or 8r Ain’s Pbopertv—The Sudf ! «ho* depriving a woman of hr civil right* bw 

tew tte following:— In February. March \nril I a revolution, or other poiiUtal Iraiwictiou. lw*i 
and May.,Queen Christina's bankers in Paris ге- га,Р‘І Uv° Г0ГИп,і* of a *late long alter marrwge 
ce.ved, on account after majesty, about 1.600,00,if
andin June and July site remitted to them 1.2'JD.- Sfontaxioi instvrrso*— Mum
OOOf. more These sum* have lieen j>laced ou, in і laneoti* eomhustioii « repurt«-<Lui tîfi- rr papt-r- to 
yarioas seenrities at five per cent. The queen has JNiave taken place ;«t Aunay, m the dep irtoteiit of 
invested ^OO.OOOf. at Amsterdam since the сип- Avalon. Л very fat woman. :iged 74 yea

’ dieted to drinking br.mdv at 27 degrees. !i

of the same
U liatsepa- AKRELS Irish Prime Mess PORK. 

4 do India, do. do. very (wt.
150 dc Nov*. Sen-

e?. Mieaihiiis Раїнт, Ar. per Glaçon .
M Zk OALi.S of Sheathing Paper, of good 
I "F IX quality, I bale of broW II Wrapping

PAPER. 1
< fetober 14.

20 Do. Canada Ргиоч Pork, 
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